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and amongst some o! the nations includ-
ed in tise alliance tisat, since we are now
virtually selling our bonds on tise joint
credt of the Allies, some metbod must be
devised to bave commercial treaties be-
tween tise Allies so tisat tbey can ail
work togetiser to one end, 992. A sbort
si<etcb of tise operations of tise Canadian
divisions at tise front given, 993-1001.
Reference made to bis own conduct at
tise front, 1001-02. Tise nation tisat bas
tise greatest number o! rnen, tise largest
number of guns. and tise greatest amount
of equiprnent at tise front, Is tise nation
tisat is golng to win tisis war, 100,3-06.

Davidson, A. L. (Annapolis)-1088.
Criticises -Mr. Verville's attitude towards

labour, and tise attitude of the opposition
towards tise Budget, 1088. Considers
Budget tise rnost encouraging and cour-
ageous ever brougbt before Pariament,
1089-50. Tise C.P.R.. potatoes, apple
duty and otiser matters dlscussed, 1091-5.

Etkier, J. A. C. (Two Mountains)-1269.
Tisree features of tise new Budget bave

given rise to objections and protests: tise
,system of taxation, Its unequal distribu-
tion and tise retroactive clausýe; and I
do tisink tisat in ail tbree respects tise
new Budget is Incnns'stent and objection-
able, 1269. Lord Sisaugisnessy and otisers
quoted, 1270-5.

Poster, Sir George (Minister of Trade and
Commrerce) -9 03.

Taxation, wisenever It comes, is9 apt to bit
sorne one barder tisan anotiser; it is a
Iing wbicis rost people wouid ratiser flot
encounter, but 1 arn convinced tisat, ini s0
far as tise prosecution of tisis war is con-
cerned, eltiser by tise active one bundred
tisousand, or tise two bundred tbousand,
or tise ultirnate tbree or four bundred
tisousand tisat go to tise front, tise seven
rnillion five hundred tisousand wbo remain
at borne are prepared to cbeerfully pay
wbat is necessary In order tbat tise men
at tise front may do tiseir work, 903. It is
a fair proposition tisat ail arnounts ex-
pended, wbetiser by tise Militia Depart-
rnent or by any otiser department, tise
purpose of wbîcb was irnmedlately to-
support and carry on tise war, sbould be
cisarged to tise war, 905-6. Tise question
of pat'-onege referred to, 907. New taxes
referred ta, 907. Tise business and econ-
ornie situation after tise war, 908-12.
Surmlng tisese certaInties up, tbougbt-
fui nien say tisat tise year wicb cornes
witis tise Introduction of conferences for
peace will possibly be tise rnost s9trenu-
ous, tise rnost dangerous, and 'tise most
fatal year o! tise wisole perlod fromn a
business point of view, 913. We mnust
aiso iearn to practIse economny In al ex-
nenditures, public or private, to Improve
tise production of tise country, bothin l
quality and in quantlty, te Invite and
direct imrnîgrat'»on on sound and dlscrirn-
lnating prlnclples, and to reinforce effi-
clency In production by tecisnical educa-
tion and' tisus combine as far as possible
tise factory aad tise laboratory, .914-15.
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Graham, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew South)-1095.
1 regret that, witis the present Government,

eitiser the Finance Minister ia flot suffi-
ciently strong, or tbe members are too
unruly, becaus he bas not been able to
keep them in subjection as far as their
expenditure is concerned, 1100. If I
wlslied to say a word politlcally, I mlgbt
say tisat it was a strong admission the
Finance Minis'ter made, that after three
years of the management of bis Govern-
ment Canada found berseif ia a more
critical position than sise bad been since
bis party was in power.before, 1101. 1
do not wesis to dilate on tisese matters at
any great iengtb, because my desire is
tbat we, as a Parliarnent, should not be
divlded in tise scbemes wbicb we are try-
Iig to work out for tbe natioa's good,
1102. Our business is now flot to act
from a party standpoint In tbe bope of
gaining political advantage, but caimly
to try to flnd bow we can get tbe money
wisicis we need and bow we can get it
from tbe sources tisat ougbt to pay It,
and tisat we need tbe money goes wlth-
out saylng, 1103-08.

Hugh&es, J. J. (Kings, PEL-18
Expenditures diseussed, 1119-22. War sup-

Plies referred to and Governmeat scored
for extravagance, 1122-6.

Lanotot, Roch (Laprairie and Napierville)-
1035.

Tbinks expeaditure bas Overstepped ail
bounds and coatrol, 1035. Ontario scbool
question referred to, 1036. Criticises tbe
speechs of Mr. Patenaude, 1037. Taxes
new and oid discussed, 1038. Hay refer-
red to, 1039-40.

Lernieuoe, Hon. B. (Rouvillie)-1143.
Tise spirit of tise Canadian people wltb re-

gard to tise war ba-q neyer been better
exemplifled tban during tise weary montbs
tbat bave passed since August, 1914,
114. 1 now come tv tise ways and means
proposed by tbe Minister of Finance in
order tbat Canada may stand tbe test
durlng tbiq crucial perlod. Let us be
sincere witis ourselves; let us face tise
facts as tisey are, not as we would like
them te be. 1146. Thinks Sir Wllfrid
Laurier sisould bave been taken into tise
Cabinet, 1147. Tisis Government bave
been playlng polltlcs, lnstead of playing
tise part o! statesmen. Wbat bave tbey
done since 1911? If tbey really wanted
to iselp tise Motber Country, If tbey were
really in earnest, would tbey not stop at
once every foolisis expendifure and use
tise rnoney to purchase equlprnent and
flecesearles for our soldiers, 1148. De-
partmental expenditures referred t,
1149. 1 say, let us bave a round table
conference in tise House of Commeas.
Let us form a cornrittee, and let us ap-
ply tise prunlng kaife to tise scandalous
expenditure of tise 'Var>uo departrnents
of tise Governent, 1150. Free wbeat re-
ferred to, 1152. Tbinks taxes on muni-
tion makers not; higis enougis, 1153.


